Getting to the Circular
Parking at Marriotts
Please do not park on Brittain Way
If you cannot cycle to the Circular please try to lift share or come by train.
Train to the Circular
The event HQ will be at Marriotts Sports Centre, SG2 8UT. That is less than two miles
from Stevenage Railway Station, SG1 1XT.
From the train carry your bike up the stairs to the booking office (sometimes it is possible
to ask a member of staff to take you and your bike up in the goods lift).
Go through the ticket barriers and turn LEFT. Shortly turn LEFT and walk down the ramp
(odd design, part ramp, part steps). At the bottom of the ramp turn LEFT and walk across
the taxi and drop off / pick up area towards the cycleway which you will see between you
and the railway.
Get on bike. Turn LEFT (south) on cycleway with the railway on your rhs. Shortly down
slope and at cycleway T-junction turn LEFT (east) onto another cycleway. You will now
have Six Hills Way on your rhs. Continue forwards passing the town centre on your left
and Asda on your right.
Climb hill to pass Fairlands Valley Park and FWD to cross park access road. At RBT turn
LEFT onto road. This is Brittain Way. Continue FWD into Marriotts School site. Keep
going straight on through the main school car park. Immediately before the main school
building you will see a gateway on your LEFT. Proceed with care and watching for
pedestrians on the access route that goes round the lhs of the main school building. After
going through another gateway you will come out on a large surfaced area marked with
sprint lines. The sports centre should be obvious on your lhs. Please leave your bike
outside the building.
Trains from Kings Cross include 0753 (arr 0816); 0806 (0842); 0823 (0846); 0853 (0916)
and 0903 (0922). There are also trains from Peterborough, Cambridge and Hertford which
should get you to the start on time. Please check with the train operator near the day for
any changes due to engineering work, etc.
Parking
If you have to come by car please park in the main school car park. Do not park on
Brittain Way. Continue from Brittain Way onto the school site. Please drive carefully on
the school site. There will be cyclists, young people and other site users around. Do not
attempt to drive round the main school building to the sports centre.
The only motor traffic access to Marriotts is via Brittain Way which is off Six Hills Way.

